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THANKS EVERYONE
For making NORTH CENTRAL CROSSING 2019 a GREAT convenAon the CommiEee, the Volunteers, the Clinic Presenters, the Layout and Op
Session Hosts, the In-House Layout Groups, Sponsors, Troy Community
Center staﬀ, catering employees,
and ESPECIALLY YOU WHO ATTENDED. Thank You!
From the Superintendent – November 2019
What’s it like to chair a conven1on? Our North Central Crossing 2019 is less than a week
behind us as I sit down to write this column, a good 1me to reﬂect on the process.
Clinton River Division won’t have to step up to the plate to host another conven1on for
at least 5 or 6 years, so it makes sense to share some of the process and challenges to
consider when it’s 1me for the process to begin again.
Let me begin by saying that I was VERY PLEASED with how the conven1on weekend
unfolded. Everyone who spoke to me about it expressed sa1sfac1on with the weekend,
most saying it was a very good conven1on, that they had fun, and some claimed to learn
something useful. The aTendance was very close to what we predicted, and we even
aTracted some aTendees from far outside of our own Region! The ﬁnal ﬁnancial data
are not in as I write this, but I expect that we did suﬃciently well to cover expenses and
then some. The NCR Board mee1ng was interes1ng. I picked up some useful 1dbits
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From the Superintendent – November 2019

from the few clinics I was able to aTend. The layouts I toured were beau1ful. And the “piece
de resistance” was Brook Qualman’s excellent keynote speech at the luncheon.
Chairing a conven1on requires two things. It requires the experience of aTending several
conven1ons, thus giving you the insight to focus on what makes a conven1on good, and what
detracts from it being enjoyable or valuable. ATending diﬀerent kinds of conven1ons helps
give you a vision of how you want to design the one you are planning, things like schedule,
venue, theme, ac1vi1es, scope, cost and so on.
The second thing required is a level of comfort and experience with managing projects and
people. Some of you have done this much of your working lives, while others have viewed
“management” as “them” – but even if you belong to the second group, you certainly have
observed eﬀec1ve management that gets the job done and adversarial styles that hinder
produc1vity, and can learn from those experiences and observa1ons.
Chairing a conven1on starts with recrui1ng a team of eﬀec1ve people. In the small world of
model railroading, you will probably know most of the people and have an idea about their
interests and eﬀec1veness. Be careful not to let that pre-conceived idea limit your recruitment.
Mo1vated people are ocen capable of much you may not have expected! Here in the CRD we
are blessed to have many people with necessary skills and experience who are willing to jump
in and get the job done.
The planning process begins with seTling the place and dates for the conven1on. The place
(venue) has a great inﬂuence on cost and what ac1vi1es can be included in the conven1on.
Then it is necessary to determine how many can be expected to aTend, and set a budget. Then
it’s a maTer of deﬁning what needs to be done, assigning those du1es to the right people, and
following up on progress. The NCR and the 2019 Planning CommiTee have documents that list
what needs to be done in good detail. Those will be available to reference in the future, so
don’t be shy about taking on a role in planning a future conven1on. It’s rewarding. It’s fun.
Phil
A complete report of the North Central Crossing 2019 conven1on will appear in the December
Car House. We had over 140 paid registra1ons, approximately 50 spouse/signiﬁcant other
registra1ons, seven rail passes (new members) and nearly 30 ﬁrst-1me regional conven1on
aTendees.
A front-page ar1cle publicizing the North Central Crossing 2019 appeared in several of C & G
Newspapers edi1ons in Oakland and Macomb Coun1es. Thanks to Warren Yohe for hos1ng the
reporter and photographer to tour and photograph his railroad for the publicity!
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NOVEMBER SHOW & TELL
Theme: “Vehicles for Your Railroad” or Current Project
John Kline brought his vintage C & O
auto loader four car consist in HO.

Bryan Allen displayed 2 N-scale
Woodland Scenics ’46-’48 Fords. Photos
are his parents and their ’46 Ford

Richard Kubeck displayed his Faller Car
System trucks, battery operated with
lights and construction equipment
(cement truck with rotating drum and
working fork lift.

Marv Linke is rebuilding an O-scale
brass locomotive - it’s a work in progress.
Marv has used $5 and $10 servos - his
advice, buy the $10 version!

Dan Lewis, MMR, kit-bashed a DPM
hardware store in N-scale. (136 pieces)
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Bob Taffs will be building a 1947
International semi-tractor

John Jackson weathered a MOW
tracked backhoe and scratch built a flat
bed truck with lift gate. The silos are
clinker storage at his cement plant

Tim Fisher owns several HO Greg’s
Garage vehicles. They were molded in
clear plastic, then painted
John Gavasso displayed two 1/24-scale
“jalopy” racers, “stock cars” - actually slot
cars - one shown

John Martin displayed a fleet of HO
Morton Salt cars, modified from an old
Tyco train set - one shown

Warren Yohe modified a Bosch Brewing
Company wagon from a Jordan kit

APOLOGIES TO Karla Pauley and Bob
Scherer - they both brought HO scale
trucks - photos not available
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Jim Zinser, MMR, displayed Mini-Metals
1950s Dodge police car and Twin Pines
Dairy milk truck (how did that truck make
it to the UP before the Bridge?)

Greg Rich exhibited his Jordan Model T
Ford and a SS Ltd Klieber semi truck (not
shown)

Dave Thornton brought five automobiles
and a photo album of early Detroit Model
Railroad Club by Emery Gulash

Ken Scherer scratch built several pieces
of farm equipment and vehicles

Larry Wolohon, MMR, displayed a 1/43scale 1941 Ford Sheriff’s car - and
photos of his 1941 Ford, his 1948 Ford
and his wife’s 1950 Willys wagon

Welcome to our Master Model
Railroaders this month: Jim Zinser,
Larry Wolohon, Greg Rich and Dan
Lewis.
Welcome to our guest: Gregory O’Neill
- he read about the convention in the
newspaper and toured the in-house
displays at the Troy Community Center.
Welcome, Greg!
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UPCOMING EVENTS
DECEMBER 2019 CLINIC
“STEAM LOCOMOTIVE
DEVELOPMENT”

DECEMBER 2019 SHOW & TELL
“ANYTHING STEAM”
Or a current project.

by Phil Doolittle

★ Weekends and Christmas Week - Chi-Town Union Station, 8275
Cooley Lake Rd, Commerce Township - Weekends through March
1, 2020, $5. www.chi-townstation.com
★ Nov 29,30, Dec 1, 7,8,14,15 - Detroit Model Railroad Club Open
House, 12-5p each day, 104 N Saginaw, Holly, $5
★ December 1 - Southeast Michigan Model Railroad Flea Market &
Show - Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor Saline
Rd, Ann Arbor, 10a-3p, $4 (3 miles south of I-94, exit 175)
★ December 15 - Wolverine Railroad Club Holiday Toy Train Show,
United Food & Commercial Workers Hall, 876 Horace Brown Dr,
Madison Heights, 10a-3:30p, $3
★ December 19 - Clinton River Division 8 Monthly Meeting, 7:00 pm
Troy Christian Chapel
★ January 19,2020 - A Train Show, Avondale High School, 2800
Wakegan, Auburn Hills, 10a-3p,$5

CLINTON RIVER DIVISION 8 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Superintendent: Phil Doolittle - doolittlep@comcast.net
Treasurer:
Paul Runyan - prrdi61@gmail.com
Secretary:
Kent Aughe - chappie81@wowway.com
Directors:
John Gavasso
John Jackson - jdsmjackson@wowway.com
Car House Editor: Kent Aughe

Car House Proof-reader: Barbara Aughe

THE DECEMBER MEETING
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 2019, 7:00 p.m.
TROY CHRISTIAN CHAPEL,
Second Floor Meeting Room (use parking lot door and stairway just inside the
door. There is also an elevator in the lobby if you prefer)
400 E. Long Lake Road, Troy
SEE YOU THERE!
(Same place, same time, third Thursday, every month)
Guests are always welcome at Clinton River Division meetings. Because of National
Model Railroad Association insurance regulations, guests are limited to three visits, then
must join the NMRA to continue to participate in Division activities.
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Thank You to the vendors who sponsored the door prizes for the North Central Crossing 2019.
Please patronize these ﬁne businesses that support your hobby - and thank them for their
support.
Fast Tracks Hobbyworks, Inc.
ExactRail
Ron;s Books
Rix Products
Litchﬁeld Sta1on
Kalmbach Publishing Co.
White River Produc1ons
Broadway Limited Imports, LLC
Bowser Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Chooch Enterprises, Inc.
Train Video Depot
Mcro Engineering Co.
Rapido Trains, Inc.
Azatrax LLC
MTP - Model Train Products, Barry Hensel (mtp-modeltrainproducts.com)
People Choice Awards Sponsor:
GREAT LAKES HOBBY
40355 Van Dyke Ave
Sterling Heights, MI 48314
586-254-1600
Congratula1ons to John Jackson - his two-part how-to build a tool caddy appeared in the last
two NCR HOTBOX issues. Access the HOTBOX through the Clinton River Division website.
Congratula1ons to Rad Jones and Dan Lewis - Rad’s two-parter about military opera1ons and
Presiden1al trains on his MIO System appeared in the July/August and September/October
issues. Dan took the photos.
And congratula1ons to Andy Keeney, Division 5 Lansing, whose Nashville Road will be featured
in the December issue of Model Railroad Hobbyist. If you haven’t subscribed, it’s FREE. Register
at mrhmag.com
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